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ABOUT THIS REPORT
This Clinical Services Report is published as part
of a suite of reports by Mediclinic International plc
(the “Company” or “Mediclinic”) in respect of the
financial year ended 31 March 2019, all of which
are available on the Company’s website at
https://investor.mediclinic.com/results-centre/
results-and-reports.
2019 Annual Report
2019 Clinical Services Report
2019 Sustainable Development Report
2019 Notice of Annual General Meeting
This report provides an overview of the most important
clinical performance characteristics of each of
Mediclinic’s divisions in Switzerland, Southern Africa
(South Africa and Namibia) and the United Arab Emirates
(“UAE”) (collectively, the “Group”) for the calendar year
1 January 2018 to 31 December 2018 and summarises
progress against clinical strategic objectives.
This report was approved by the Clinical Performance and
Sustainability Committee on 17 May 2019.

GLOSSARY
Capitalised terms used in this report are defined in the
Glossary on page 40.

STATISTICAL SIGNIFICANCE
Where variation in current year data is found to be statistically
insignificant when compared to prior reporting periods, the
.
/
/
data in the graph is presented as
Where variation in current year data is found to be statistically
significant when compared to prior reporting periods, the data
and an explanation is
in the graph is presented as
provided, if available. In these instances it is unlikely that the
changes in the numbers are due to chance.
Statistical significance is determined by performing a
hypothesis test. A difference is deemed to be statistically
significant if the p-value exceeds a 5% critical limit. The
indicators reported represent the means of their respective
distributions and the hypothesis test examines if the means
for successive years are from the same distribution (null
hypothesis) or not (alternative hypothesis). This result allows
us to conclude if a difference is significant or not. The test
statistic for the hypothesis test and the distribution of the test
statistic are dependent on the type of data being reported on.

CONTACT US
Mediclinic welcomes the opinions of its stakeholders. For any
suggestions or enquiries relating to this report, please contact:
Dr René Toua
Mediclinic Corporate Office
PO Box 456
Stellenbosch 7599
South Africa
Tel: +27 21 809 6500
Email: rene.toua@mediclinic.com
Website: www.mediclinic.com

MESSAGE FROM THE
CHIEF CLINICAL OFFICER
“OUR ORGANISATIONAL
VALUE IS ULTIMATELY
REALISED AT HOSPITAL
LEVEL WHERE MEDICLINIC
EMPLOYEES AND PARTNERS
WORK TIRELESSLY TO
ENHANCE THE QUALITY OF
LIFE OF OUR CLIENTS AND
THEIR FAMILIES.”
Dr René Toua
Chief Clinical Officer

I was appointed Chief Clinical Officer of Mediclinic during
2018. Over the past 13 years it has been my privilege to work
for this leading healthcare group, first as a practising clinician
and more recently as the Group General Manager: Clinical
Performance. Leading patient safety and clinical performance
improvement in the past has given me invaluable insight into
the practicality of creating true client value by providing
cost-effective, quality care and outstanding client experiences
in the most applicable care setting.
Various projects commenced to achieve this objective and
I would like to highlight a few that are of specific interest.

GOVERNANCE
In order to strengthen the role and importance of superior
clinical performance across the organisation, the Ward-toBoard reporting and accountability framework was
implemented at Mediclinic Southern Africa. It will also be
implemented at Hirslanden and Mediclinic Middle East in
2019. Refer to page 3 for more information.

ELECTRONIC HEALTH RECORD
Within our rapidly changing healthcare environment,
the rollout of an electronic health record (“EHR”) in all
three divisions is paramount. Mediclinic is in the process
of implementing an EHR system across Hirslanden and
Mediclinic Middle East. Once completed, this will enable
operational improvements relating to the accuracy,
efficiency and availability of record-keeping which drives
clinical performance, revenue cycle management and
client experience.

analytical ability has been developed over many years
in support of a number of different business activities.
Analytics play a critical role in the creation of tariff
models, risk adjustment and predictive modelling of
clinical outcomes, as well as in the measurement of the
quality and efficiency of healthcare providers. The areas
of clinical performance and negotiations with funders
have benefited most from this ability.

PATIENT EXPERIENCE
Numerous clinical indicators are measured and managed
monthly in all three divisions. Mediclinic has a relentless
focus on preventing harm to patients and improving
quality of care. In addition, we are adapting our structures
and processes to exceed patient expectations. The
Company benchmarks and publicly reports on patient
experience measures through the internationally
recognised Press Ganey®. Refer to page 7 for
more information.
I would like to thank all the clinical employees in
Switzerland, Southern Africa and the Middle East, as well
as my colleagues at Corporate Office in Stellenbosch, for
their continued support and unwavering dedication to our
patients and their families. Our organisational value is
ultimately realised at hospital level where Mediclinic
employees and partners work tirelessly to enhance the
quality of life of our clients and their families.

ANALYTICS
Mediclinic operates in a data-rich environment and
believes in fact-based decision-making. A strong

Dr René Toua
Chief Clinical Officer
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INTRODUCTION
improvement initiatives on clinical outcomes and
sustainable clinical performance.

Mediclinic provides a wide range of clinical services
throughout its divisions. These include outpatient
consultation services, pre-hospital emergency services,
hospital-based emergency centres, day case surgery, acute
care inpatient services and highly specialised services.
Support services include laboratories, radiology, radiation
oncology and nuclear medicine.
During the year under review, the clinical performance
across the Group made good progress and several patient
safety and clinical effectiveness indicators showed
improvement. In addition, many initiatives in support of
clinical performance and quality improvement were
launched and completed. The restructuring and
strengthening of clinical services leadership at both
hospital and corporate levels continued across the
Group, as did the refinement of methodologies to
accurately measure and report on the effect of quality

CLINICAL MANAGEMENT MODEL
A key focus area of Mediclinic is its commitment to
superior clinical performance which encompasses the
quality of clinical processes and outcomes. This is done
through a simple, yet powerful clinical performance
framework built on a sound clinical governance foundation
– collectively, the clinical management model (Figure 1).
The model supports a structured approach to clinical
management through a clinical governance foundation
layer that provides the structures and processes required
for clinical performance.
In this report, an overview of some governance aspects is
discussed for the Group and clinical performance is
discussed in detail per division.

FIGURE 1: THE MEDICLINIC CLINICAL MANAGEMENT MODEL

SUPERIOR CLINICAL PERFORMANCE

CLINICAL COST EFFICIENCY

CLINICAL EFFECTIVENESS

PATIENT SAFETY

QUALITY OF CLINICAL PROCESSES AND OUTCOMES

VALUE-BASED CARE

CLINICAL GOVERNANCE
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INTRODUCTION (CONTINUED)

CLINICAL GOVERNANCE
Clinical governance at Mediclinic encompasses oversight and assurance, systems improvement, medico-legal processes
and ethics, research, clinical information, clinical processes and education, and continued medical education.
INITIATIVE SUMMARY

PROGRESS

WARD-TO-BOARD ACCOUNTABILITY

Following the acquisition of the Al Noor Hospital Group in 2016
and the subsequent formation of a new Mediclinic Board of
Directors (the “Board”), new Board sub-committees were
established, one of which was the Clinical Performance and
Sustainability Committee.
In line with a strategic decision to more closely align all the
divisions, a proposal was developed that foresaw the replication
of the Clinical Performance and Sustainability Committee at
divisional and hospital levels to allow for seamless integration of
information flow and improved efficiency. Clinical Services and
Governance Committees will make provision for linking in
independent experts to take on the role of “positive dissenters”.
At the same time, aligning the committees and reviewing the
divisional differences will provide valuable information on
organisational accountability pathways and structure.

HEALTH TECHNOLOGY ASSESSMENTS

Health technology assessments (“HTAs”) measure clinical and
cost effectiveness and the broader impact of healthcare
treatments and tests on those who plan, provide or receive care.
They provide a foundation to guide the implementation of clinical
workflows and equipment in healthcare organisations.
Research should be undertaken where evidence shows
a technology to be effective by comparing it to the current
standard intervention to see which works best.

A pilot project was successfully rolled out by
Mediclinic Southern Africa with a fully functional
divisional committee already established and
11 hospitals on-boarded in 2018.
At Hirslanden rollout will commence during 2019.
Engagement has started at Mediclinic Middle East
where the cluster model will be followed (a hospital
with its surrounding clinics will form a cluster).

Having established a competency in HTAs, the
Company is in the process of looking to strengthen
the function, so that in time it becomes a core,
centrally shared service which will enable better
clinical decision-making and aid clinical
standardisation.

Consequently, there is a strong case for evaluating the evidence
base for medical technology and clinical interventions across the
board to allow for more strategic capital allocation and to ensure
investments are made only on improving interventions and
equipment (i.e. faster, safer and more cost effective). This
approach is in stark contrast to the vendor-driven programmes
that persuade clinicians of the need for new technology based on
marketing; the clinicians in turn lobby hospitals to buy equipment
for them.
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INTRODUCTION (CONTINUED)

INITIATIVE SUMMARY

PROGRESS

ELECTRONIC HEALTH RECORD

An EHR is a transformational tool which results in the
reorganisation of many and/or all clinical and business processes.
EHRs enable:

•• improved quality, safety, efficiency and reduced health

disparities;
the engagement of patients and their families;
improved care coordination;
improved population and public health;
adequate privacy and security protection for personal health
information;
•• the centralisation of some clinical services; and
•• expansion into previously untapped markets by laying the
foundation for artificial intelligence (“AI”)-enhanced
diagnostics, telemedicine and remote sensing thereby futureproofing the organisation.

••
••
••
••

The implementation of a comprehensive digital backbone is a
priority across all the divisions. However, such implementations
are business transformative and reach into every aspect of the
business. Mediclinic is following a cautious but steady approach
in this regard.

RESEARCH

Mediclinic is in a unique position, potentially acting as an
attractive partner for multinational, multisite research across
its three divisions.
In combination with cutting-edge medical and surgical care, and
strengthened by an EHR backbone in two of the three divisions in
the near future, Mediclinic could be a one-stop research
destination for multinational medical device and pharmaceutical
research. This continues to be a growing focus of the Company.

At Hirslanden, an EHR and a patient data
management system (“PDMS”) are being
implemented. A radiology information system
pilot project also commenced at Hirslanden Klinik
Im Park. These projects form part of HIT2020, the
larger back office centralisation project at
Hirslanden.
Mediclinic Southern Africa is still in the process of
selecting an EHR solution that will suit the local
operating and fiscal environment.
Mediclinic Middle East commenced with the rollout
of its EHR at one hospital (Mediclinic Parkview)
and one multidisciplinary outpatient clinic
(Mediclinic Ibn Battuta) in 2018. The rollout
schedule is currently under revision following the
introduction of the Department of Health Abu
Dhabi’s new Health Information Exchange (“HIE”)
project. Private hospitals will need to comply by the
end of 2019 and be able to send and receive
information into this new HIE.

At Hirslanden, the clinical trial unit is situated at
corporate office. A Scientific Committee was
established during the year. Its members are
affiliated and employed physicians of the division,
representing hospitals with highly specialised
medicine which meet the requirements to conduct
research. Currently, the division has 17 active
research projects.
Mediclinic Southern Africa monitors research being
performed within the division and supports
clinician-initiated, industry-sponsored research.
At Mediclinic Middle East, a group Clinical Research
and Ethics Committee oversees, approves and
monitors any research done in the division. The
Department of Health has approved research
licences for all hospitals in Abu Dhabi and Al Ain.
Currently, the division has 29 active research
projects; 45% of these are conducted in
collaboration with student researchers at
Mohammed Bin Rashid University of Medicine
and Health Sciences (“MBRUHS”).

ANALYTICS

The core of Mediclinic’s analytical capability is concentrated in
the centralised Analytics and Reporting department, supported
by the Health Information Management department. The latter
develops grouping systems and algorithms to enrich data into
meaningful information and provides clinical support to ensure
information is applied and interpreted correctly. All the
information resides in an international data warehouse.
The focus of the Analytics and Reporting department is shifting
to AI and machine learning.

A composite clinical performance indicator was
developed and implemented. Powerful analytical
software is used and team members undergo
regular training. Establishing a machine learning
capability is being planned for the near future.
The combined teams developed and maintain
various alternative re-imbursement models for
Mediclinic Southern Africa and manage an
extensive number of clinical performance
indicators. Machine learning techniques have been
used in the refinement of clinical and cost-related
groupings (“CCRG”) for Mediclinic Southern Africa.
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INTRODUCTION (CONTINUED)

•• in some instances, figures in the 2018 Clinical Services

CLINICAL PERFORMANCE
The clinical performance framework is a tiered hierarchical
model which consists of patient safety, clinical
effectiveness, clinical cost efficiency and value-based care.
Clinical performance measurement forms an important

Report differ from figures in the 2019 Clinical Services
Report where additional data became available after
publishing the previous report or where in certain
instances the inclusion and exclusion criteria changed;

•• for comparative purposes, the case mix indexes of the

part of the approach to improve performance and
numerous clinical performance indicators are continually
tracked across all the components of the clinical

divisions were calculated by using the internally
developed CCRG system; and

•• statistical significance is determined for a subset of the

performance framework.
Improving clinical performance is a key focus of the
Company; it believes this to be crucial to its future success.
Clinical performance is quantified and reported on in line
with the framework, including detailed monthly reporting
with external oversight at both divisional and Board levels.
When reviewing clinical performance, bear in mind that the
scope of services and model of delivery of each division
differ significantly, and that:

•• to ensure complete and comparable results, a time
lag is allowed for the collection of some clinical data
and all indicators are therefore reported for the

indicators and calculated by determining whether there
is a statistical difference when the values of 2017 are
compared to the values of 2018.
Not all indicators are directly comparable as regulatory
requirements dictate the reporting of some of the
indicators, e.g. Simplified Acute Physiological Score
(“SAPS”) II is measured at Hirslanden while SAPS 3 is
measured at Mediclinic Southern Africa and Mediclinic
Middle East. Indicators that are directly comparable, i.e.
using the same definitions across all divisions, have the
same title, e.g. “falls”.
The indicators in Table 1 are comparable to international
benchmarks.

calendar year;

TABLE 1: COMPARABLE INTERNATIONAL CLINICAL QUALITY BENCHMARKS

INDICATOR

HIRSLANDEN

MEDICLINIC
SOUTHERN
AFRICA

MEDICLINIC
MIDDLE EAST

Vermont Oxford Network (“VON”)
SAPS II
SAPS 3
The Initiative on Quality Medicine (“IQM”)
Catheter-associated urinary tract infections (“CAUTI”),
central line-associated blood stream infections (“CLABSI”)
and ventilator-associated pneumonia (“VAP”), as per
Centres for Disease Control and Prevention definitions

CASE MIX
Case mix refers to the characteristics of patients served by a health service provider, where some patients are at
greater risk of having less successful treatment outcomes than other patients. Healthcare providers have no control
over these characteristics and therefore the need exists to keep them fixed in comparative analysis. The ability to
measure the heterogeneous case mix of hospitals has been recognised for some time as critical to improving
hospitals and health system management through planning and quality assurance, as well as achieving equity in
hospital reimbursement. Without the capability to measure case mix differences, the comparative analysis of hospital
outcomes, and attempts to establish the reasonableness of those outcomes, often reflect in oversimplification of the
issues involved and may result in invalid and misleading findings.
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INTRODUCTION (CONTINUED)

CLINICAL AND COST-RELATED GROUPINGS
The CCRG is a specialised form of master data management to organise data entities in homogenous groups in a
systematic way within a hierarchical structure to enable effective, efficient and relevant use of large volumes of data,
in order to support strategic and operational business decision-making. The CCRG is influenced by the type of illness,
severity of the illness, as well as co-morbidities. A higher score reflects higher complexity and case load.

Length of stay and case mix index

Never events

The case mix index of Hirslanden was 1.45 for 2018. This is

The implementation of the safe surgical checklist remains a
key focus area. Mediclinic only reports on a subset of
surgical and procedural never events at present focusing
on the correct identification of patients, procedures and
sites and the prevention of retained foreign objects. In
future, the list will be expanded to include a wider
definition of never events.

mainly due to its high load of complex and technologically
advanced cases in an older population. In keeping with a
high case mix index, Hirslanden’s inpatient length of stay
was 4.77 days (measured in calendar days).
The case mix index of Mediclinic Southern Africa was
1.20 for 2018. The inpatient length of stay was 3.76 days

FIGURE 3: NEVER EVENTS

(measured in calendar days).
The case mix index of Mediclinic Middle East was the

Rate per 1 000 Patient Days
(Number of events in brackets)

lowest of the three divisions at 1.08 for 2018 due its
younger patient population. In keeping with its low case
mix index, the inpatient length of stay was 2.90 days

Hirslanden

0.004 (2)

4.78

0.006 (3)

4.77

(measured in calendar days).

FIGURE 2: LENGTH OF STAY AND CASE
MIX INDEX

Hirslanden

Mediclinic
Southern
Africa
Mediclinic
Middle
East

4.78
1.45

0.01 (17)

Mediclinic
Middle East

0.00 (0) 0.01 (17)

0.96

0.01 (17)

0.02 (3)

4.77

3.80
1.20

1.08

Mediclinic
Southern
Africa

3.76

2.94
2.90

0.73

2017 Inpatient length of stay
/
2018 Inpatient length of stay
/
2018 CCRG case mix

0.96

2017

/
2018

Internal audit
During the reporting period, an Internal Clinical Audit
function was established; the audit programme is
supported by the Internal Audit department. The audit
process will be refined and standardised across
the Group in the coming year.
Audits at Hirslanden and Mediclinic Southern Africa
will take place in 2019. An initial test of the clinical
risk-based audit was done at Mediclinic Middle East
in November 2018.
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INTRODUCTION (CONTINUED)

Patient experience
Mediclinic benchmarks and publicly reports on patient
experience on a divisional level through Press Ganey®,
an internationally recognised leading provider of patient
experience measurement for healthcare organisations
across the continuum of care. Patients are surveyed after
discharge and this valuable feedback helps Mediclinic
better understand patients’ needs and adapt care services
accordingly (Table 2).
At Hirslanden, a continuous patient experience survey for
all inpatients who participate in the Press Ganey® survey
was introduced. A workgroup was created to address the
most prominent improvement potentials in patient
experience: communication with nurses, information
about medication, and discharge. The first results are
expected in 2019.
In 2017, Mediclinic Southern Africa’s focus on clinical
outcomes and improving the patient experience resulted in
it becoming the first hospital group in Southern Africa to
publish patient satisfaction results. Survey results are
examined at every level – from hospital to executive level.
Hospital management teams are provided with quarterly

reports which identify priorities for improvement. Following
the 2018 survey results, the three main focus areas were
identified as keeping patients informed; responding to
concerns and complaints appropriately; and including
patients in treatment decisions. During the period, seven
hospitals participated in a pilot project focused on
standardising ward routines and implementing intentional
rounds in order to pro-actively address these patient
needs.
During the year, Mediclinic Middle East introduced a patient
experience programme which involves quarterly
presentations to leadership of plans to improve patient
experience based on priorities identified in the Press
Ganey® reports. Implemented initiatives are tracked to
determine their impact; good progress has been made in
overall scores among inpatients and outpatients during the
year following the implementation of improvement
strategies identified by each unit. Successful initiatives have
included introducing hourly rounding by nurses on the
wards to improve communication between nurses and
patients, and establishing a central contact centre to
alleviate the difficulties patients face when calling
individual facilities.

TABLE 2: PRESS GANEY® RESULTS FOR THE 2018 CALENDAR YEAR
HIRSLANDEN
Participating since
Total participating hospitals
Total surveys collected
1 January 2018–
31 December 2018

MEDICLINIC SOUTHERN AFRICA

MEDICLINIC MIDDLE EAST

February 2017

October 2014

October 2014

17

51 (Jan–June 2018) 50 (July–Dec 2018)

6

34 180

40 143

2 345

Overall mean score

87.4

82.0

85.6

Recommend the hospitals –
Definitely yes

83%

68%

74%

Recommend the hospitals –
Probably yes

15%

24%

21%

Recommend the hospitals –
Probably no

2%

5%

3%

Recommend the hospitals –
Definitely no
Rate the hospitals – 9–10

1%

2%

2%

68%

56%

63%

Rate the hospitals – 8

22%

21%

20%

Mean score – Nurses

88.7

81.4

89.0

Mean score – Physicians

91.2

86.2

88.6
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PERFORMANCE
OVERVIEW
PROGRESS AGAINST OBJECTIVES

Group-wide

Hirslanden

Mediclinic Southern Africa

Mediclinic Middle East

Patients First at Mediclinic
•• Clinical performance

••

••

••

••

measures and
operational dashboards
were refined.
A patient safety
sub-committee was
established to
standardise and enhance
collaboration across
the Group.
An initiative was started
to coordinate
collaboration of nursing
services across divisions.
A collaborative forum
was established for
clinical risk management
across the Group.
A clinical adverse event
and clinical risk
management solution
suitable for the Group
was obtained.

•• Patients were

surveyed on quality
of life before and after
joint replacement as
part of the patientrelated outcome
measurement.
•• A continuous patient
experience survey for
all inpatients who
participate in the
Press Ganey® survey
was introduced.

•• A master data management

••

••

••
••
••

••

programme was
implemented to compile
and govern data relating to
affiliated medical
practitioners.
Specific training initiatives
were implemented to
promote best practice with
specific clinical procedures
that required review.
Action plans aligned with
the national hand hygiene
strategy were implemented
to further improve hand
hygiene compliance.
Action plans were
developed to improve
medication safety.
Additional clinical
performance measures
were refined.
Additional mechanisms were
developed to share clinical
information with medical
practitioners.
Infection rates were further
reduced through the
implementation of a
comprehensive infection
prevention and control
(“IPC”) strategy.

•• The corporate clinical

••

••

••

••

••
••

structure was reviewed
and implemented to
ensure that the Clinical
Services department can
effectively execute its
mandate and
responsibilities across the
different geographical
locations.
The clinical committees
were re-aligned to
support the new
corporate clinical
structure.
The implementation of
a standardised
performance appraisal
process for medical
practitioners continued.
A scope and project plan
for the nursing
performance
management system
was finalised.
A Joint Commission
International (“JCI”)
re-accreditation plan
was formulated.
The quality and patient
safety strategy was
updated.
A strategy was
developed to manage
quality indicators (as
defined by the
regulators).
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PERFORMANCE OVERVIEW (CONTINUED)

PROGRESS AGAINST OBJECTIVES

Group-wide

Hirslanden

Mediclinic Southern Africa

Mediclinic Middle East

Value-based care
•• Initiatives have

commenced to
coordinate HTAs
centrally. These
initiatives will be
refined further.

•• The policy on

indication quality and
the introduction of
indication boards was
completed and
distributed. Hospitals
offering oncology
treatment are running
preoperative (pretreatment) tumour
boards.
•• Fast-track
orthopaedics was
established in three
hospitals and rollout
at a further two
hospitals is planned.
•• A common structure
for highly specialised
medicine services was
introduced.

•• Additional Hospital Clinical

Managers were appointed.
•• Implementation of the new
clinical performance,
oversight and governance
model continued (in
collaboration with
supporting medical
practitioners).
•• A new clinical pathway for
obstetric care was
developed (in collaboration
with supporting medical
practitioners).
•• The first phase of the
national stroke management
implementation plan was
completed.

•• The affiliation agreement

••

••

••

••

••

••

••

••

with MBRUHS was
expanded. Mediclinic City
Hospital is an accredited
external training facility
for medical students; the
third intake of medical
students enrolled in
September 2018.
Mediclinic City Hospital
entered into an
agreement for a
paediatric residency
training programme
between MBRUHS and
Al Jalila Hospital.
Clinical processes at
Mediclinic City Hospital’s
breast cancer and
metabolic centres were
further streamlined.
The centralisation and
consolidation strategy of
laboratory services
continued.
The Mediclinic City
Hospital laboratory was
successfully reaccredited by the College
of American Pathologists
(“CAP”).
The laboratories in the
Abu Dhabi, Al Ain and
Western Region obtained
ISO certification.
A 30% stake in UAEbased Bourn Hall
International MENA Ltd
(“Bourn Hall
International”) was
acquired.
Existing clinical pathways
are being reviewed and
additional pathways and
guidelines are being
developed to prepare for
the implementation of
diagnostic-related
grouping (“DRG”) and
the new EHR system.
The clinical strategy for
certain key service lines
has been finalised.
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PERFORMANCE OVERVIEW (CONTINUED)

PROGRESS AGAINST OBJECTIVES

Group-wide

Hirslanden

Mediclinic Southern Africa

Mediclinic Middle East

Clinical information systems
•• Continued collaboration

and support were
provided to Hirslanden
with the implementation
of its EHR system.
•• Thought leadership,
oversight and close
collaboration were
provided in the selection
of an EHR system for
Mediclinic Southern
Africa and Mediclinic
Middle East.

•• Future documentation •• Specific service providers
for catheterisation
laboratories and
emergency
departments was
defined.
•• The re-evaluation of
the radiology
information system
was completed and
a new system was
selected. The pilot
project at Hirslanden
Klinik Im Park is nearly
completed and the
go-live for Klinik
Hirslanden is
scheduled for 2019.
•• The integration of
medical source data
was reviewed and this
project was added to
the Hirslanden
transformation
exercise. Zürich
hospitals will be used
for the pilot phase.

were engaged to evaluate
potential solutions for the
market in Southern Africa.
Mediclinic Southern Africa
is in the final stages of
finalising a proposal for
implementation.

•• EHR rollout commenced
at Mediclinic Parkview
Hospital and Mediclinic
Ibn Battuta.
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PERFORMANCE OVERVIEW (CONTINUED)

FUTURE OBJECTIVES

Group-wide

Hirslanden

Mediclinic Southern Africa

Mediclinic Middle East

Patients First at Mediclinic
•• Implement a clinical

••

••
••

••

••

adverse event and
clinical risk management
system across the Group.
Further refine and
optimise the clinical
performance model and
clinical performance
indicators.
Further drive
collaboration on nursing
across the Group.
Support the divisions in
eradicating never events
and decreasing the
number of serious
adverse events (“SAEs”).
Refine and optimise the
medication management
process across the
Group.
Refine and optimise the
clinical governance
structure to enforce the
Ward-to-Board
accountability framework
across the Group.

•• Further rollout of the

patient-related
outcome
measurement.
•• Patient Safety Policy
compliance audit in
2019.
•• Determine adherence
to the safe surgery
checklist through
unheralded
inspections in 2019.
•• Identify patient
pathways that qualify
for standardisation,
especially in terms of
fast-track
orthopaedics.

•• Develop action plans in

••

••

••
••

••

••
••

collaboration with medical
practitioners to prevent
adverse events.
Improve nursing skills mix
and reposition the Nursing
Unit Managers to improve
clinical outcomes.
Develop hospital-specific
action plans aimed at
improving clinical
performance.
Improve the overall patient
experience.
Enhance the national hand
hygiene strategy to further
improve hand hygiene
compliance.
Implement additional
components of the
antimicrobial stewardship
(“AMS”) strategy.
Develop additional action
plans to improve medication
safety.
Review and refine the
comprehensive IPC strategy.

•• Implement the Ward-to••
••

••

••
••
••
••

••
••
••

Board accountability
framework.
Define and align the
clinical risk management
strategy to the Group.
Continue the
implementation of the
adverse events
management strategy.
Host the second
Mediclinic Middle East
Annual Research Day
in 2019.
Define a clear strategy
for establishing centres
of excellence.
Refine hospital-level
clinical structures.
Refine the clinical
strategy for Abu Dhabi
and Al Ain.
Continue to implement
the standardised
appraisal process for
medical practitioners.
Further develop and
implement a quality
management framework.
Implement trauma and
urgent care centres.
Implement a 24-hour
paediatric service at
Mediclinic Welcare
Hospital and Mediclinic
Parkview Hospital.
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PERFORMANCE OVERVIEW (CONTINUED)

FUTURE OBJECTIVES

Group-wide

Hirslanden

Mediclinic Southern Africa

Mediclinic Middle East

Value-based care
•• Centrally advise and
coordinate clinical
research across the
Group.

•• The fulfilment criteria

of the system provider
model will be defined.
Subsequently,
evaluation criteria
will be determined for
the level of adherence
to the model at
hospital level.

•• Appoint additional Hospital

Clinical Managers.
•• Continue with the
implementation of the new
clinical performance,
oversight and governance
model in collaboration with
supporting medical
practitioners.
•• Implement clinical initiatives
aimed at further improving
obstetric care.
•• Complete the final phase of
the national stroke
management
implementation plan.

•• Define a strategy for
••

••
••

••
••
••

benchmarking medical
practitioners.
Continue the
centralisation and
consolidation strategy
for laboratories.
Further develop and
expand coordinated care
initiatives.
Continue to develop the
obesity surgery service
at Mediclinic Airport
Road Hospital and
prepare for its
accreditation.
Investigate a robotic
pharmacy system.
Develop clinical model
for cost per event
(“CPE”) and DRG use.
Improve the use of
generics.

Clinical information systems
•• Continue to collaborate

with and provide support
to Hirslanden and
Mediclinic Middle East
with the implementation
of their EHR systems.
•• Continue to provide
thought leadership,
oversight and close
collaboration in the
selection of an EHR
system at Mediclinic
Southern Africa.
•• Establish a machine
learning capability.
•• Develop an integrated
clinical digital roadmap,
including AI, machine
learning and
telemedicine.

•• Continue rollout of

the radiology
information system
in a second hospital
in 2019.
•• Introduce a
standardised
documentation
approach for medical
practitioners in the
EHR. The approach is
already defined and
will be tested at two
hospitals in Zürich
in 2019.
•• Continue rollout of
the PDMS. The
division is preparing
for the rollout at two
hospitals in Zürich.
•• Conceptualise the
integration of the
PDMS and the EHR.

•• Finalise a feasible proposal

for the implementation of
an EHR and continue with
action plans aimed at
improving readiness for the
implementation plan.

•• Continue EHR rollout.
•• Comply with the
HIE requirements
in Abu Dhabi.
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ACHIEVEMENTS
APRIL 2018

JULY 2018

SEPTEMBER 2018

A TransEnterix Senhance robot-

The first Philips Azurion biplane
system for cardiac catheterisation in
Africa was commissioned at
Mediclinic Panorama (Southern
Africa). The new system allows
medical practitioners to accurately
visualise the correct placement of a
stent without using additional
radiation bursts. It thereby limits the
amount of radiation dose and also
provides user-friendly controls
for radiologists.

Mediclinic Parkview (UAE) opened in
Dubai. The hospital took two and a
half years to build. It offers a range of
comprehensive consultant-led
primary, secondary and tertiary level
healthcare services, including: 24/7
paediatric specialist availability in the
Emergency department;
comprehensive maternity services;
level III neonatal intensive care unit; a
dedicated breast cancer unit with
female employees; plastic and
reconstructive surgery services; and
weight reduction programmes.

assisted surgical system was piloted
at Klinik Hirslanden (Switzerland) –
the first time this system was used in
Switzerland. The system is similar to
the da Vinci Surgical System but
offers more flexibility in the setup
than the existing technology as the
arms are mounted on separate trays.
The TransEnterix Senhance system is
used for a range of visceral surgery
procedures and results are
comparable to the conventional
laparoscopic approach.

MAY 2018
Mediclinic Middle East and the Fatima
College of Health Sciences entered
into a strategic partnership to help
address the need for skilled
healthcare professionals in the UAE.
The Fatima College of Health Sciences
offers Bachelor’s degrees and
diplomas in Nursing, Pharmacy,
Physiotherapy, Radiology and Medical
Imaging, and Emergency Health.

AUGUST 2018
A Stryker MAKO Rio Robotic Arm
Interactive Orthopaedic System pilot
project was initiated at Hirslanden
Salem-Spital and Hirslanden Klinik
Permanence (Switzerland). The
system is used for partial knee and
total knee replacements and provides
full control over axis and ligaments
during these procedures. The first 100
patients presented with less pain after
the procedure and gained full
movement of the joint faster.

NOVEMBER 2018
Mediclinic Midstream (Southern
Africa) was recognised for its service
delivery by being awarded the 2018
Khanyisa Service Excellence Award by
the Gauteng Department of Health in
the Private Acute Care Hospitals
category.

Mediclinic City Hospital (UAE)
received the Healthcare Innovation
Award from Dubai Healthcare City
Authority for its work in robotic knee
surgery using the NAVIO Surgical
System. Earlier in 2018, two patients
underwent partial and total knee
replacements for the first time in the
Middle East.
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HIRSLANDEN
Hirslanden operates 18 hospitals, two day case clinics and
three outpatient clinics across 11 cantons in Switzerland.
The hospital services range from routine procedures and
medical treatment plans in seven smaller secondary care
community hospitals to highly specialised, complex and
technologically advanced treatment modalities in seven
larger tertiary care city hospitals.
Most cases are elective in nature; services such as
advanced neonatal critical care and major trauma are
provided by the cantonal and university-teaching facilities.
Most admitting medical practitioners are self-employed,
while medical practitioners working in the fields of
hospital-based specialities, such as anaesthetics and
internal medicine, are employed at certain hospitals. In
most instances, radiology, nuclear medicine and radiation
oncology services are owned and operated by the
hospitals.
The burden of disease of the Swiss population mainly
consists of chronic diseases commonly associated with
lifestyle and old age. The burden of communicable
(infectious) diseases and trauma is very small. The
chronic underlying medical conditions that might be
present in a patient on admission to a hospital may
have a significant impact on the level of care the
patient receives and/or length of stay the patient will
experience during hospitalisation. In 2018, diabetes
mellitus and hypercholesteremia were the most common
diseases present.
All Hirslanden facilities are ISO 9001:2015 certified.
Hirslanden has a well-developed organisational structure in
clinical management. Every Hirslanden hospital has a
person fulfilling the role of a Quality Manager, an Infection
Control Specialist, a Critical Incident Manager, as well as
several sub-committees for quality, IPC and critical incident
reporting. The Clinical Services department at the
Hirslanden corporate office coordinates the activities of the
sub-committees and clinical key performance indicators
(“KPIs”) are used to monitor their activities. The affiliated

medical practitioners are integrated into this structure by
established boards in several specialities. In addition, the
Clinical Services department performs annual audits on
various clinical policies introduced in the hospitals of
the division.
There are strict entry criteria medical practitioners need
to meet to become affiliated to Hirslanden hospitals. A
comprehensive credentialing process, assisted by a clinical
committee, is followed. Every medical practitioner is
evaluated at least annually on case numbers, infections,
re-operations and liability cases. Any abnormality is taken
seriously and investigated by hospital management.
Employees can anonymously report problems with the
performance of medical practitioners. Impairment in
performance is addressed by hospital management teams
and medical practitioner committees, and insufficient
performance improvements lead to de-accreditation.
The recruitment and credentialing of nursing employees
are rigorous processes. Appointment includes a trial period
of three months, during which three formal assessments
take place. The continuous training of nurses is coordinated
by Training Managers in every hospital and resuscitation
training takes place on an ongoing basis.

REGULATORY CHANGES
Recent regulatory changes in the Swiss healthcare
market have impacted all healthcare providers in this
region. These included the implementation of the
national outpatient tariff (“TARMED”) reductions and
the outmigration of identified clinical treatments
transferring from an inpatient to an outpatient tariff
across many cantons. A new national outpatient
surgery list was introduced on 1 January 2019 adding
more mandatory outpatient procedures. The latest
legislation affects six surgical procedures: stripping of
varicose veins, excision of haemorrhoids, inguinal
hernia repair, hysteroscopy, arthroscopy of the knee
and tonsillectomy. Hospital preparation will be
coordinated centrally and a detailed action plan for
each hospital will be drafted.
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HIRSLANDEN (CONTINUED)

CLINICAL PERFORMANCE

collection of the indicator. Introducing a business partner

Patient safety

Quality Managers report directly to corporate-level quality

model in quality management whereby hospital-level

A patient safety culture is well established in the division,
as reflected by the low rate of never events and SAEs.
Near misses or critical incidents are reported routinely and
lessons learned are disseminated to make systems safer
and to improve patient outcomes.

management will provide further alignment and
accountability.

Infection prevention and control
Adherence to hand hygiene procedures is essential to

Adherence to the safe surgery checklist is a KPI and is
evaluated annually. In contrast to self-reporting compliance
rates in the other divisions, this is evaluated by audits
during unannounced visits to hospitals.

preventing healthcare-associated infections (“HAI”) and

An important aspect of improving the quality and safety of
patient care is preventing adverse events that could harm
patients, including medication errors, falls and hospitalassociated pressure ulcers (Figure 4).

2018. As these conditions are rare, the calculated rates can

compliance is evaluated through direct observation by
Infection Prevention Specialists.
The HAI and related conditions rate remained stable in
be sensitive to single events.

FIGURE 5: DEVICE-ASSOCIATED
INFECTIONS

FIGURE 4: ADVERSE EVENTS

Rate per 1 000 device days

Rate per 1 000 patient days
4.78

Medication
errors1

1.41

CLABSI

2.36
2.52
2.45

4.78
4.77

0.35
0.38
0.23

2.36
2.52
2.45
2.27

VAP

0.96
0.73
0.95

2016

0.43
0.91
0.40

4.77

Falls
Hospitalassociated
pressure
ulcers

CAUTI

4.17
1.60

2017

2016

/
2018

2017

/
2018

Figure 5 reflects a decrease in all device-associated
infections. The VAP rate per 1 000 device days decreased

Note
1
	The reporting of medication errors is new to the division and
data collection is still being optimised.

significantly by 61.59% from 4.17 in 2017 to 1.60 in 2018.
Improvement across all device-associated infection rates is
largely due to a renewed focus on implementation of and

The 2.84% decrease in fall rate per 1 000 patient days from
2.52 in 2017 to 2.45 in 2018 is not statistically significant.
The prevention of falls is a focus area for the hospitals;
Hirslanden Klinik Linde is testing a new device to detect
unattended stand-up of at-risk patients.
The hospital-associated pressure ulcer rate per
1 000 patient days increased by 30.17% from 0.73
in 2017 to 0.95 in 2018, a statistically significant change.
Analysis revealed several challenges in the correct

adherence to IPC bundles.

INFECTION PREVENTION AND
CONTROL BUNDLES
IPC bundles are groups of evidence-based practices
used to significantly improve patient outcomes and
prevent device-related and procedure-related HAI
when performed consistently.
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HIRSLANDEN (CONTINUED)

CLINICAL EFFECTIVENESS

Adult critical care mortality – SAPS II

Mortality

Hirslanden participates in the mandatory dataset for
critical care units (“CCU”) in Switzerland. SAPS II is a
physiological mortality prediction model that utilises
patient attributes to calculate an expected mortality value.
The expected mortality rate is compared to the actual
mortality rate calculating a mortality index.

FIGURE 6: INPATIENT MORTALITY RATE
Percentage of admissions (%)
2016

0.95

2017

0.95

SAPS SCORES ACROSS THE GROUP

2018

0.97

2016

2017

/
2018

Figure 6 reflects a 1.72% increase in the inpatient mortality
rate from 0.95% in 2017 to 0.97% in 2018, however, the
variation is not statistically significant and remains in line
with the 2016 and 2017 rates.

SAPS scores are produced for all patients who are
admitted to CCU. These patients are usually severely
ill and often have an extended stay in hospital. Due to
the complexity of the cases and length of stay, the
finalisation of the patient’s account (during which the
number of days spent in CCU is verified) can be an
extensive process. As a result of this, SAPS-based
indicators will fluctuate in the month thereafter as
accounts are being finalised.
Hirslanden participates in SAPS II reporting, a Swiss
regulatory requirement. Mediclinic Southern Africa and
Mediclinic Middle East participate in SAPS 3 reporting.

TABLE 3: SAPS II MORTALITY INDEX
HIRSLANDEN
2016

2017

2018

7 691

7 805

7 239

Average age of patients (years)

68.0

68.0

68.0

SAPS II expected mortality rate (%)

8.00

8.00

9.00

Actual mortality rate (%)

2.20

2.50

2.81

SAPS II mortality index

0.28

0.31

0.31

Average length of stay in CCU (days)

2.1

2.0

2.2

Percentage of ventilated patients (%)

36.5

34.08

31.95

Cases
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Re-admission and re-operation rate

Initiative on quality medicine

FIGURE 7: RE-ADMISSION AND
RE-OPERATION RATE (%)

IQM is another quality measurement scheme applied by
Hirslanden. The initiative has three principles: (a) measure
quality based on routine data; (b) publish the results to
promote transparency; and (c) improve quality with a peer
review procedure. The IQM comprises performance
indicators for results, data sets and processes, as well as
clinical pictures and treatment forms. More than
380 hospitals participate in Germany and Switzerland;
Hirslanden has been a member since 2012.

1.24

Readmission
rate

4.77

1.51
1.61

1.45

Reoperation
rate

1.62
1.53

2016

2017

/
2018

The re-admission rate is reported as a 15-day unscheduled
re-admission rate as defined by the International Quality
Indicator Project. The 15-day interval was chosen according
to the 18-day re-admission criteria of the Swiss DRG system
to provide input to the case management process. The
6.58% increase in the re-admission rate from 1.51 in 2017
to 1.61 in 2018, as reflected in Figure 7, is not statistically
significant.
The 5.11% decrease in the re-operation rate from 1.62 in 2017
to 1.53 in 2018, as reflected in Figure 7, is not statistically
significant.

The peer review procedure is an essential part of the IQM.
Clinically active medical practitioners (the peer team)
analyse processes and structures systematically in the
original medical procedure. A peer review procedure is
initialised if the results are significantly above or below the
relevant benchmarks. The core of the procedure is the
cooperative case discussion. Some benefits of the peer
review are the opportunity to uncover local specialities,
identify weaknesses and establish an open error culture.
Principles to be applied are, among others, the clarification
of statistical peculiarities, clear process rules and
interdisciplinary teams.
There are 300 indicators available, of which 44 have
already defined quality targets and 23 are related to
patient safety issues. The results are provided on a
half-year basis and publicly reported annually in May. The
performance of all hospitals was measured against a
subset of 44 indicators. The performance of the hospitals
largely exceeds the benchmark of the initiative.

TABLE 4: IQM RESULTS (JANUARY–DECEMBER 2018)

IQM – ALL PARTICIPATING HOSPITALS

PROPORTION
OF CASES IN
IQM
INDICATORS
(%)

NUMBER OF
INDICATORS
WITH TARGET
ACHIEVEMENT

NUMBER OF
INDICATORS
WITHOUT
TARGET
ACHIEVEMENT

ACHIEVEMENT
LEVEL (%)
84.00

AndreasKlinik Cham Zug

67.86

21

4

Clinique Bois-Cerf, Lausanne

40.41

10

1

91.91

Clinique Cecil, Lausanne

87.81

39

3

92.86
100.00

Clinique La Colline, Geneva

50.70

24

0

Hirslanden Klinik Aarau

78.53

36

7

83.72

Hirslanden Klinik Meggen, Klinik St. Anna AG

33.08

8

1

88.89
100.00

Klinik Am Rosenberg, Heiden

41.91

8

0

Klinik Beau-Site, Bern

83.22

30

6

83.33

Klinik Belair, Schaffhausen

65.82

13

0

100.00

Klinik Birshof, Basel

43.58

12

0

100.00

75.91

36

8

81.82

Klinik Im Park, Zürich

79.94

38

7

84.44

Klinik Permanence, Bern

44.88

18

1

94.74

Klinik St. Anna, Lucerne

79.69

34

8

80.95

Klinik Stephanshorn, St. Gallen

75.37

34

5

87.18

Salem-Spital, Bern

74.89

25

6

80.65

Klinik Hirslanden, Zürich
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VALUE-BASED CARE

Clinique des Grangettes integration

Prostate and Breast Cancer Centre,
Klinik Hirslanden

Clinique des Grangettes and Clinique La Colline merged in
2018, giving patients access to a comprehensive range of
diagnostic and therapeutic services. Clinique des
Grangettes has particular expertise in oncology, cardiology,
paediatrics and mother-child care. The Clinique La Colline
is known for its competence centres in orthopaedics,
neurosurgery, visceral surgery and sports medicine. The
medical services of the two hospitals thus complement
each other and patients will therefore in future benefit from
comprehensive, first-class medical care from a single
source. The Clinique des Grangettes integration project has
already commenced and the first assessment showed a
high level of clinical quality. Most of the clinical outcome
indicators will be available from 2019 onwards.

Cancer treatment is a focus area at several Hirslanden
hospitals. A comprehensive, multidisciplinary team
approach is followed and in line with the business model of
working together with affiliated physicians, integration is
optimally supported. By structuring and standardising the
processes in cancer treatment, Klinik Hirslanden was able
to meet the requirements for an external certification of
the German Cancer Society, Deutsche Krebsgesellschaft, in
2017. The hospital is the first, and only, private institution
in Switzerland to obtain this certification.
The cancer centre was successfully re-certified by the
German Cancer Society in 2018. During this process the
centre’s certification was extended to include colon cancer,
haematology and urologic oncology.

Stroke Centre, Klinik Hirslanden
Klinik Hirslanden is licensed to treat strokes. Accreditation
is valid for three years and Klinik Hirslanden was
successfully re-accredited by the Swiss Federation of
Clinical Neuro-societies in 2017. The hospital represents
the only private institution certified for stroke treatment
in Switzerland.

Fast-track orthopaedics for hip and
knee replacement
In 2017, a project was launched to implement a patient care
pathway for hip and knee replacement. The pathway
optimises the patient preparation before admission to
hospital, streamlining processes during the hospital stay
and optimising the use of medication and prosthesis in line
with evidence-based medicine. The first procedure was
performed in October 2017. To date the pathway has been
implemented at Klinik Permanence in Bern, at Hirslanden
Klinik Aarau and at Klinik Birshof in Basel, and
implementation is planned at Klinik St. Anna in Lucerne
and Klinik Hirslanden in Zürich.

Outpatient Clinic, Klinik St. Anna im
Bahnhof
There is an increasing demand for outpatient surgery in
Switzerland. A second optimised outpatient surgery centre
was established at Klinik St. Anna Im Bahnhof during the
year, following the success of the centre at Klinik Im Park
which opened in 2017.

Indication board policy for selected
indications
Indication quality is becoming a public issue in Switzerland.
Indication quality refers to the accuracy of the indication to
perform surgery or a procedure. This is especially relevant
in highly specialised complex surgery or procedures and
oncology. Hirslanden formalised the procedure to evaluate
the indication and establish indication boards to evaluate
the indication for certain selected conditions.
The first phase involves the evaluation of all cancer by a
multidisciplinary board before treatment starts. These
boards are in the process of being established. The second
phase introduces additional boards for cases with
interdisciplinary treatment plans (e.g. vascular diseases
and back pain).

Radiology information system
A pilot project for a new radiology information system
commenced in 2017 at Klinik Im Park. The main objective of
this system is to replace the various outdated existing
radiology information systems across the hospitals with a
single solution that offers the following functionalities:
ordering of examinations; scheduling of examinations;
execution of examinations with recording of techniques;
reporting of examinations (including speech recognition);
and statistics. In addition, the new system offers an
improved workflow for technicians and medical
practitioners, more accurate documentation and reporting,
and will form the framework for ensuring a standardised
examination approach in Radiology departments across all
of the division’s facilities.
Rollout is planned for 2019.
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MEDICLINIC
SOUTHERN AFRICA
Mediclinic Southern Africa operates 52 hospitals, five
sub-acute hospitals, eight day case clinics and emergency
services in 46 of its facilities throughout South Africa and
Namibia. ER24, a wholly owned subsidiary of Mediclinic
Southern Africa, offers emergency transport services from
its 59 bases throughout South Africa. Most of the hospitals
at Mediclinic Southern Africa are acute care general
hospitals providing specialist-led care by independent
medical practitioners.
Hospital services range from routine procedures and
medical treatment plans to complex and technologically
advanced treatment modalities, as well as specialised and
transplant medicine. Most of the hospital cases are elective
in nature, but a significant portion is unscheduled,
emergency and trauma related. Admitting medical
practitioners, excluding emergency medicine practitioners
within certain emergency centres, are self-employed and
practise independently. Radiology, laboratory and oncology
services are also provided by independent practices.
The burden of disease of the Southern African population
consists mainly of communicable (infectious) diseases of
which HIV and pulmonary tuberculosis are prominent,
followed by chronic diseases and trauma. In the medical
scheme population, as a subset of the general population,
chronic diseases are more prominent, followed by
communicable diseases and trauma.
The proportion of patients who were admitted to the
division’s hospitals with chronic underlying medical
conditions in 2018 was 33.7%, and 74.3% of adult patients
admitted were overweight or obese. Hypertension,
diabetes mellitus and hyperlipidaemia were the most
common underlying chronic conditions.
The Council for Health Service Accreditation of Southern
Africa (“COHSASA”) is contracted to accredit Mediclinic
Southern Africa hospitals for compliance to healthcare
standards. COHSASA is accredited by the International

Society for Quality in Healthcare. Thirty-seven Mediclinic
Southern Africa hospitals are included in the COHSASA
contract. At year-end, all 37 Mediclinic hospitals held
COHSASA accreditation.
Mediclinic Southern Africa has a well-developed
organisational structure in clinical management. Every
Southern African hospital has a skilled person who fulfils
the role of a Patient Safety Manager and an Infection
Control Specialist. Several sub-committees at hospital level
are tasked with overseeing patient safety, IPC and AMS
initiatives and review patient safety events. The
appointment of additional Hospital Clinical Managers at
most larger hospitals was delayed temporarily due to cost
pressure challenges in the healthcare landscape. However,
11 Hospital Clinical Managers have been appointed to date.
The Hospital Clinical Managers fulfil an important bridging
role between management and medical practitioners and
will enable a more integrated approach to improving
clinical outcomes. In addition to the clinical management
support at hospital level, each region has a Regional
Clinical Manager who supports the hospital clinical teams.
All treating and admitting medical practitioners must be
fully registered with the Health Professions Council of
South Africa (“HPCSA”) or Health Professions Council of
Namibia (“HPCNA”) in the category for independent
practice. Medical practitioners work within the scope of
defined clinical disciplines as determined by the details of
their HPCSA/HPCNA registration. The HPCSA determines
the scope of clinical practice that the medical practitioners
may perform in relation to their training. Mediclinic
Southern Africa offers practice opportunities to
appropriately qualified and experienced medical
practitioners according to clinical business needs. Clinical
performance committees composed of medical
practitioners working in the hospital, supported by Hospital
General Managers and regional and corporate office teams,
monitor performance and clinical outcomes.
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CLINICAL PERFORMANCE

reporting has resulted in additional reporting mechanisms

Mediclinic and the greater Southern African healthcare
community have experienced significant and everincreasing cost pressures; continued shortage of suitably
experienced healthcare professionals (especially for
specialised disciplines); outmigration of care from acute
care hospitals, resulting in hospitals caring for more
complex cases; and an increase in the elderly population.

Patient safety

for potential medication errors. Near-miss medication
errors related to prescription and dispensing are recorded
to show where pharmacists intervene with regard to
appropriate prescription of antibiotics and other
medication, and where own dispensing errors are
corrected before medication is given to the patient.
Pharmacists are also well placed to identify certain
administration errors which may not have been identified
by the nursing employees in the wards. This reporting is

Achieving patient safety requires a collective commitment
to building a patient safety culture. This means that each
employee focuses on reporting and learning from near
misses and adverse events that may cause patient harm.
An open culture, where teams are comfortable discussing
patient safety incidents and concerns, is fostered through
the inclusive completion of systems analysis of SAEs in
hospitals. These processes lead to an informed culture
because teams learn from the adverse events to mitigate
future incidents. Fundamental to this is the “just culture”
(Frankl framework), wherein employees involved in adverse
events are treated fairly.

supplementary to the hospital events management system

The World Health Organization (“WHO”) surgical safety
checklist was introduced at all hospitals to decrease errors
and adverse events and increase teamwork and
communication during surgery. The compliance rate with
the checklist is monitored monthly and near misses are
reported and discussed as learning opportunities to
improve the functioning of the system.

The following are examples:

FIGURE 8: ADVERSE EVENTS

significant.

availability of pharmacists. The data collection to date has
been used to guide hospitals to identify specific areas for
quality improvement and prevention of medication errors,
and to provide a measurement tool to track progress.
One of the projects launched to improve medication safety
in Southern Africa is the internationally employed Tall Man
Lettering method, in trying to reduce errors with look-alike
and sound-alike medicines. This is where certain letters of
look-alike/sound-alike names are in capital letters and bold.

DOBUTamine

DOPamine

predniSONE

prednisoLONE

vinCRIStine

vinBLAStine

ceFAZolin

cefTAZidime

The 2.65% increase in the fall rate per 1 000 patient days
from 1.02 in 2017 to 1.05 in 2018 is not statistically

The 7.89% increase in hospital-associated pressure ulcer

Rate per 1 000 patient days

rate per 1 000 patient days from 0.22 in 2017 to 0.24 in

1.18

Medication
errors

and is quantitative, voluntary and dependent on time

1.58

2018 is not statistically significant.

1.21

Both indicators are used at hospital level to track
progress with specific initiatives to improve patient

1.07
1.02
1.05

Falls

safety continuously and remain focus areas for further
improvement.

Hospital0.27
associated
0.22
pressure
0.24
ulcers
2016

Infection prevention and control
Hand hygiene
2017

Hand hygiene compliance results showed a 15.06%

/
2018

improvement from 65.74% in 2017 to 75.64% in 2018, a
statistically significant increase. Hospitals continue to focus

Medication errors per 1 000 patient days reduced by
23.26% from 1.58 in 2017 to 1.21 in 2018, mainly due to a
33.96% reduction in administration errors. The involvement
of pharmacists in identifying incorrect medication error

on interventions to improve hand hygiene compliance.
There is a huge drive to ensure that employees understand
the important correlation between hand hygiene
compliance and HAI rates.
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Healthcare-associated infections

significant. Adhering to evidence-based practices, such as

Southern Africa has a high burden of infectious disease,

IPC bundles to reduce device-associated infections,

unlike Hirslanden and Mediclinic Middle East where

remains a focus area. HAI rates and compliance with hand
hygiene principles are closely monitored by audits and

infectious disease is less of a concern. As such, the

hospitals are supported in managing outbreaks timeously

identification of infectious diseases and community-

and effectively. Hospitals continue to focus on interventions

acquired infections on admission and the prevention

to improve compliance and to focus on the five moments

of HAI remain priorities for Mediclinic Southern Africa.

of hand hygiene as outlined by the WHO.

A multimodal approach is followed to prevent the
acquisition and transmission of HAI, including but not
limited to, a strong focus on hand hygiene, environmental

FIGURE 10: DEVICEASSOCIATED INFECTIONS

cleaning, the use of IPC bundles and active surveillance.
Processes and practices are continuously reviewed to
establish areas for improvement. Across Southern Africa,

Rate per 1 000 device days
2.41
2.54
2.29

CAUTI

especially in the northern, Tshwane and central regions, a
continued increase was noted in all reported multidrug-

2.35
2.43
2.48

CLABSI

resistant pathogens, both community-acquired and

4.78
4.77

healthcare-associated. Hospitals continuously monitor

2.36
2.52
2.45

practices to effectively identify high-risk patients on
admission and isolate patients with multidrug-resistant
pathogens. Adherence to transmission-based precautions,

4.74
4.90

VAP
3.89

together with hand hygiene compliance and environmental
cleaning, is continuously monitored to prevent transmission
2016

in the facilities.

2017

/
2018

The CAUTI rate decreased by 10.00% from 2.54 in 2017

FIGURE 9: HEALTHCAREASSOCIATED INFECTIONS

to 2.29 in 2018, mainly due to improved IPC bundle
compliance and a targeted focus and appropriate
interventions after detailed system analysis where it

Rate per 1 000 patient days
2016

has been identified as a problem. The 1.96% increase in

1.85

the rate of CLABSI from 2.43 in 2017 to 2.48 in 2018 is not
statistically significant. A system analysis is done of each
CLABSI case to understand the underlying contributing

2017

1.98

factors and to implement targeted interventions.
The VAP rate decreased by 20.66% from 4.90 in 2017
to 3.89 in 2018, mainly due to regular review of

2018

evidence-based care bundle implementation and compliance

1.92

(e.g. the importance of subglottic suctioning
in continuous ventilation).

2016

2017

/
2018

The standardisation and relaunch of the IPC bundles,
including the VAP, CAUTI, CLABSI and surgical site

The 3.45% decrease in the HAI rate, as reflected in

infection (“SSI”) bundles, will assist with the reinforcement

Figure 9, from 1.98 in 2017 to 1.92 in 2018 is not statistically

and adherence to correct practices in 2019.
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FIGURE 11: SURGICAL SITE INFECTIONS
Rate per 1 000 operative cases
2016

2.64

2017

2.77

2018

2.81

2016

2017

/
2018

The slight increase in the SSI rate, as reflected in Figure 11, from 2.77 in 2017 to 2.81 in 2018 is not statistically significant.
The longer term trend is stable. The main contributing surgeries to the SSI rate are caesarean sections (18.32% increase)
and coronary artery bypass graft (“CABG”) procedures (20.34% increase). Specific patient factors impacting on the
SSI rate are obesity and uninformed patients removing hair prior to admission (caesarean sections) and old age and
co-morbidities such as diabetes mellitus for CABG patients.

Antimicrobial stewardship
Considering the high burden of infectious disease in Southern Africa, effectively managing antimicrobial resources and
preventing multidrug resistance are critical. Antimicrobial resistance increases with increasing utilisation of antimicrobials,
therefore Mediclinic Southern Africa monitors total antimicrobial utilisation in Defined Daily Doses.
The total antimicrobial usage decreased by 1.95% in 2018. The undesired surgical prophylaxis rate decreased by 8.65%
from 3.83% in 2017 to 3.50% in 2018, due to improved use of the surgical prophylaxis guidelines. The 0.84% increase in
the prolonged treatment exposure rate from 8.02 in 2017 to 8.09 in 2018, as reflected in the last graph in Figure 12, is
not statistically significant. These indicators are based on administrative and billing data and are continuously updated
and refined.
Improvement in the utilisation of antimicrobials are driven by retrospective audit and feedback interventions by the clinical
and ward pharmacists in each hospital. Their interventions include discussions with the prescribing medical practitioner to
improve appropriate dose, duration and frequency of antimicrobials, and to stop or change antimicrobials as soon as
investigations demonstrate the causative organism’s resistance profile.

Percentage of
undesired prophylaxis

2017

2018

5.73

3.83

3.50

2017

83.60

2018

2016

81.97

2017

Prolonged treatment

2016

Rate per 1 000 exposures

Rate per 100 patient days
Defined Daily Dose

Undesired agents utilised
for surgical prophylaxis

FIGURE 12: ANTIMICROBIAL UTILISATION INDICATORS

2016

6.95
5.73

2017

8.02

2018

8.09

/
2018
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CLINICAL EFFECTIVENESS
Clinical effectiveness measures whether the indication for the treatment was correct and whether the care was rendered
timeously. Mediclinic Southern Africa participates in international comparable outcomes databases. Additionally, a set
of internal indicators are continuously monitored and refined.
The effectiveness indicators and database overviews include:

••
••
••
••
••

hospital mortality index;
SAPS 3 applicable to adult CCUs;
30-day all-cause re-admission rate;
extended length-of-stay index; and
VON neonatal CCU database.

Mortality
The inpatient mortality index decreased by 7.73% from 0.94 in 2017 to 0.87 in 2018, a statistically significant change.

FIGURE 13: INPATIENT MORTALITY (%)
Mortality rate
1.22

2016

4.78

1.28

0.95

1.61

2017

1.54

2018

4.77

0.940.96
1.72

0.87
1.77

/
/
Crude mortality rate
/
/
Expected mortality rate
/
/
Mortality index

Adult critical care mortality – SAPS 3
The SAPS 3 mortality index is statistically lower than 2017 (Table 5). This improvement has been achieved by continuously
monitoring data integrity and ensuring the early identification of patients at risk of complications. Lessons learned are
shared between units and hospitals on a regular basis which drives continuous improvement.

TABLE 5: SAPS 3 MORTALITY INDEX
2016

2017

2018

15 016

21 163

22 607

61.6

62.0

62.3

SAPS 3 expected mortalities (cases)

2 580

3 779

4 073

Actual mortalities (cases)

2 513

3 779

3 640

SAPS 3 expected mortality rate (%)

17.18

17.86

18.02

Actual mortality rate (%)

16.74

16.96

16.10

SAPS 3 mortality index

0.97

0.95

0.89

Average SAPS 3 score

50.67

51.06

50.77

Cases
Average age of patients (years)
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Neonatal mortality and Vermont Oxford Network
Mediclinic has contributed to the VON since 2001 and currently has 27 hospitals registered on the network. The VON is an
international initiative aimed at improving the quality of care of infants through the collection and benchmarking of outcome
data across the globe. There are currently over 1 000 participating centres around the world.
Although Mediclinic Southern Africa captures data on all infants admitted to participating neonatal CCUs, included in this
report are the very low birth weight (“VLBW”) newborns, as reflected in Figure 14. This group includes neonates who
weigh between 401g–1 500g at birth or fall into a gestational age range of 22–29 weeks.

FIGURE 14: AVERAGE BIRTH WEIGHT, GESTATIONAL AGE AND ADMISSIONS FOR
VLBW INFANTS
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33

36

1 159g
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Average Birth Weight
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FIGURE 15: NEONATAL KEY PERFORMANCE MEASURES – MEDICLINIC SOUTHERN AFRICA (%)
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16.6
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early deaths
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10.3
14.7

40.7
41.7

Death or morbidity

43.0

34.5
18.8
Any late infection

11.3

15.8

8.5
Necrotising enterocolitis

8.3
7.5

4.5
4.2

17.6
15.5

CLD,1 infants < 33 weeks

27.0
18.6

Pneumothorax

0.5
1.3

4.1

0.8
3.2
Severe IVH2

5.3

8.1

3.6
1.7
Cystic PVL3

2.8

3.0

1.3
Severe ROP4

1.5
1.6

6.2

1.3

2016

2017

2018

VON 2017

Notes
1
CLD – Chronic lung disease
2
IVH – Intraventricular haemorrhage
3
PVL – Periventricular leukomalacia
4
ROP – Retinopathy of prematurity

As depicted in Figure 15, most cases are at 28–29 weeks
gestation and weigh more than 1 000g.
Good progress has been made in reducing necrotising
enterocolitis (“NEC”), which is a serious condition which
typically occurs in the second to third week of life in
premature infants, and is characterised by variable damage
to the intestinal tract ranging from injury to the internal
lining of the gut to perforation of the bowel. The VON
collaborative Choosing Antibiotics Wisely is being rolled
out to all neonatal units and focuses on the appropriate

use of antimicrobials. As human milk is critical in reducing
the incidence of NEC, the availability of safe donor human
milk is ensured for this vulnerable population.
There is an increase in the chronic lung disease (“CLD”)
performance measure which is the result of ventilation
complications of preterm infants. A focused initiative was
initiated to improve on this measure. There is also a
continuous drive to ensure compliance to the latest
evidence-based ventilation practices in all the
neonatal units.
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Re-admission rate and extended
stay index

EXTENDED STAY INDEX

Mediclinic Southern Africa reports on a 30-day all-cause
re-admission rate. The 30-day all-cause re-admission rate
refers to patients re-admitted within 30-days of the first
admission, whether the second admission is related to the
first re-admission or not; and whether this is planned or
unplanned. The re-admission indicators are set to be
reviewed and refined in 2019 to better identify related
and unplanned re-admissions, i.e. potentially avoidable
re-admissions.

FIGURE 16: RE-ADMISSION RATE (%)

2016

12.49

2017

12.50

2018

2017

The 1.43% increase in the re-admission rate from 12.50% in
2017 to 12.68% in 2018, as depicted in Figure 16, is not
statistically significant.

FIGURE 17: EXTENDED STAY INDEX

2016

1.13

2017

1.12

1.15

2016

2017

Improved theatre systems

Introduction of emergency centre
clinical dashboard

/
2018

2018

VALUE-BASED CARE
The importance of an organised and planned theatre
environment is critical to safer surgery for patients. A new
employment methodology to align employee
competencies and tasks with theatre slates and utilisation
was rolled out as part of the theatre optimisation project.
Tools were provided to Theatre Managers to effectively
plan their theatre employment as well as slates on an
annual, monthly, weekly and daily basis.

12.68

2016

The extended stay index is calculated using the
average length of stay of patients in hospital divided by
an average expected length of stay of the same patient
group. The expected length of stay is calculated based
on the diagnoses and procedures for which patients
are admitted.

/
2018

The 2.28% increase in the extended stay index from
1.12 in 2017 to 1.15 in 2018, as reflected in Figure 17, is
not statistically significant. The extended stay index is
scheduled to be reviewed in 2019.

A detailed emergency centre dashboard has been
implemented, enabling all hospitals to track their progress
with important performance indicators. These indicators
include patient volumes, triage categories, admission
information, mortality and patient profile data (age, gender,
arrival, disposition and clinical diagnostic categories).
Additional process measures (specifically relating to
waiting/process times and re-attendance rates) will be
added to the dashboard in 2019.

Cost per event/diagnostic-related
groupings
CPE activity for 2018 focused on enhancing CPE reporting
with the addition of quality indicators to the electronic
report available to hospitals and medical practitioners.
This will enhance the value offering by giving more
context to the cost measures and provide the forerunner
to more meaningful data sharing with clinicians to
enhance the alignment strategy. In addition, a specific
work stream was established with anaesthetists that will
focus on building a methodology for the review and
sharing of relevant clinical performance data to enhance
clinical outcomes. This has become very relevant to
enhance alternative fee offerings and build stronger
alignment in the business.
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Nursing workforce optimisation

Obstetric care

Following the 2017 Nursing Summit, where senior
leadership discussed the challenges in nursing with nursing
leadership, hospital management representatives and
specialists from 10 hospitals, the nine identified priorities
were further refined in 2018 and seven intervention work
streams were established to facilitate the priorities of
ensuring: (a) safe employment and optimal employee mix;
and (b) empowered and competent Unit Managers.

The Philips IntelliSpace Perinatal, an obstetrics information

An extensive project rollout plan was developed, including
a leadership video conference which was held in
October 2018 and well received. Regional workshops,
functional department video conferences and regional
nursing leadership workshops will be held in 2019.

their mobile devices. The project is being rolled out in three

management solution, has been available at Mediclinic
Cape Gate since 2017 and is already well integrated into
their day-to-day work. In 2018, it was introduced and rolled
out to a further 11 hospitals. The system allows medical
practitioners to view information that is transmitted from
foetal and foetal/maternal monitors, such as the
cardiotocograph, live from their consulting rooms and on
stages over a period of three years. Upon completion, the
system will be available at 35 hospitals, covering the
majority of all obstetric cases.
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MEDICLINIC
MIDDLE EAST
Mediclinic Middle East is the largest private healthcare
provider in the UAE. The division operates seven hospitals,
two day case clinics and 18 outpatient clinics in Dubai,
Abu Dhabi, Al Ain and the Western Region.
The relationship between the hospitals and clinics is in
the form of a hub-and-spoke model, where the
multidisciplinary clinics deliver primary care and specialist
consultation services, as well as follow-up from and
referrals to the hospitals. Each hospital has a few clinics
reporting into the hospital structure and they function as
a cluster. This enables closer collaboration and improved
oversight of activities between the hospitals and clinics.
The burden of disease of the UAE population mainly
consists of chronic lifestyle diseases and communicable
diseases. Chronic underlying medical conditions that might
be present in a patient on admission to hospital could
significantly impact the level of care the patient receives
and/or length of stay during hospitalisation. Traumatology
is limited to the state health facilities and patients with
major trauma are stabilised and transferred to state
facilities.
All Mediclinic Middle East hospitals employ full-time
Medical Directors who coordinate the clinical activities in
the facility and each hospital has active and functioning
clinical hospital committees. The medical affairs board
provides feedback to the senior management team and
acts as the clinical oversight and leadership in the
hospitals. The multidisciplinary medical affairs board is
chaired by the Medical Director. There are six subcommittees covering key areas, such as infection control,
clinical risk management, credentialing, research, patient
safety and pharmaceutical use. Most of the medical
practitioners who work in the hospitals and clinics are
employed by Mediclinic Middle East.
Each multidisciplinary outpatient clinic has a practising
clinician as its Medical Director. The Medical Director is

responsible for all clinical aspects of the clinic and forms an
integral part of the division’s clinical management
structure. All physicians undergo a formal credentialing and
privileging process through a well-structured Credentialing
and Privileging Committee.
A standardised performance appraisal process for medical
practitioners has been rolled out. This includes reviewing
feedback from peers and patients, KPIs and any incidents
and quality complaints. Privileges are reviewed annually
and these depend on the physician’s activity during the
past year and additional skills obtained. Incident reporting
is comprehensive and any concerns raised are dealt with
by the Medical Director and the Clinical Quality Patient
Safety Committee. All patient complaints are carefully
investigated. If any problems arise, immediate action is
taken, which includes counselling, remedial action, review
of privileges or, if appropriate, termination of privileges.
Clinical research is important. All research projects must
comply with the regulatory framework and are overseen by
a Clinical Research and Ethics Committee and activities are
reported on monthly.
Hospital accreditation is a mandatory requirement of the
Dubai Healthcare City Authority, the Dubai Health
Authority and the Department of Health in Abu Dhabi.
All the hospitals and clinics in Dubai will seek reaccreditation by the JCI in 2019, while clinics in Abu Dhabi,
Al Ain and the Western Region will seek first-time JCI
accreditation in 2019.
In addition to the JCI accreditation, the laboratory of
Mediclinic City Hospital achieved the CAP accreditation
in 2009, 2011, 2013, 2015, 2017 and 2018. Mediclinic City
Hospital laboratory obtained ISO 15189:2009 certification
in 2010, 2013 and early 2016 as part of the three-year
certification cycle. All laboratories in Abu Dhabi, Al Ain
and the Western Region were successfully ISO certified in
February 2018.
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CLINICAL PERFORMANCE
Patient safety
A patient safety culture is well entrenched at Mediclinic
Middle East. It is a “just culture” (Frankl framework) with
full support from senior management. A patient safety
culture survey is undertaken regularly and findings inform
the clinical strategy.
All SAEs, including never events, are investigated by a
comprehensive, systematic analysis for identification of
contributory factors and system-related errors. A team
approach is employed in managing these events, which
includes, but is not limited to, the Medical and Nursing
Directors, Quality and Patient Safety Officers and other
parties, as required.
The WHO surgical safety checklist was rolled out across
all facilities and is an effective tool to avoid surgery-related
or procedure-related never events. Compliance with the
checklist is mandatory.

FIGURE 18: ADVERSE EVENTS

Falls

Hospitalassociated
pressure
ulcers

The hospital-associated pressure ulcer rate per
1 000 patient days decreased by 57.77% from 0.40 in 2017
to 0.17 in 2018, a statistically significant change (Figure 18).
Various quality improvement projects were initiated,
specifically in the CCUs where the patient population has
higher acuity levels with multiple co-morbidities.

Hand hygiene

1.30

3.51
3.20
0.44
0.51
0.41

Hand hygiene data is collected at all facilities using a
standardised tool. Data is reported to Infection Control
Committees of each cluster to address non-compliance.

Healthcare-associated infections

0.19
0.40
0.17

2016

The 20.96% decrease in the fall rate per 1 000 patient days
from 0.51 in 2017 to 0.41 in 2018, as reflected in Figure 18,
is statistically significant. Fall awareness and prevention
remain a focus area for Mediclinic Middle East. The fall
awareness campaign includes educational videos for
employees, fall prevention posters in patient rooms and
creating a fall prevention booklet for patients and visitors.
Training for clinical employees in the division continued.
The Clinical Education department is working on a
programme in collaboration with the Rehabilitation
department to optimise training.

Infection prevention and control

Rate per 1 000 patient days
Medication
errors

The trend will be monitored and reported on an ongoing
basis. A pharmacy intervention log was introduced in 2018
to track errors or near misses identified during the
pharmacy dispensing process.

2017

/
2018

At Mediclinic Middle East both outpatient and inpatient
medication errors are reported and are classified as
prescription, dispensing and administration errors.
The medication error rate per 1 000 patient days decreased
by 8.65% from 3.51 in 2017 to 3.20 in 2018, a statistically
significant change (Figure 18). There is a continued focus
on medication management. Focused medication audits
and physician education and training are ongoing in all
facilities. The implementation of the new EHR should play
an important role in further decreasing medication errors.

Preventing HAI remains a key patient safety objective for
Mediclinic Middle East. This includes standardising
processes around infection control (based on international
best practices), implementing care bundles around SSIs,
VAP, CLABSI and CAUTI, and running a surveillance project
with multilayer methodology. This methodology includes
surveillance that is active and passive, both patient-based
and laboratory-based, prospective and retrospective,
priority-directed and comprehensive.
A divisional Infection Control Committee was established
to standardise the infection control policies and procedures
across the division. Dedicated, internationally certified
Infection Control Officers have been appointed in each
hospital and in the ambulatory care facilities. This is the
combined responsibility of the Head Nurse and the Medical
Directors in the clinics. Infection control link team members
are identified for each facility and receive regulatory
authority-accredited training.
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FIGURE 19: HEALTHCAREASSOCIATED INFECTIONS
Rate per 1 000 patient days
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2018

1.12

Figure 20 reflects an 8.44% decrease in the CAUTI rate
from 0.37 in 2017 to 0.34 in 2018 and a 41.67% increase
in the CLABSI rate from 1.27 in 2017 to 1.80 in 2018. The
VAP rate decreased by 39.68% from 0.54 in 2017 to 0.33 in
2018. All three changes are statistically significant, however,
the changes are largely driven by small numbers of events.
A change in the Centres for Disease Control and Prevention
definition of HAI, especially for VAP, contributed
significantly to the decrease in the HAI and VAP rates. Even
though the CLABSI rate showed a statistically significant
change, the total number of CLABSIs for the year was low
and the increase was not limited to one facility.

FIGURE 21: SURGICAL SITE INFECTIONS
2016

/
2018

2017

Rate per 1 000 operative cases

The 5.83% decrease in the HAI rate, as reflected in
Figure 19, from 1.19 in 2017 to 1.12 in 2018 is not statistically
significant. There is a continued focus on current IPC
practices in the division, with a specific focus on the
implementation of care bundles in the CCUs and
compliance with antibiotic prophylaxis guidelines.

FIGURE 20: DEVICEASSOCIATED INFECTIONS
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The majority of the reported HAI were SSI cases. The
5.29% decrease in the SSI rate from 3.14 in 2017 to 2.97 in
2018, as reflected in Figure 21, is statistically significant.
Action plans have been implemented to address the high
SSI rate, including, among others: circulating revised
antibiotic guidelines to all surgeons and anaesthetists;
ensuring optimal theatre temperatures; conducting focused
audits for mask wearing in theatre; hosting an SSI
awareness day; and providing training. Action plan
compliance is monitored by the Infection Control Officers.
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Antimicrobial stewardship

Adult critical care mortality – SAPS 3

Adult and paediatric antibiotic guidelines and the antibiotic

TABLE 6: SAPS 3 MORTALITY INDEX

stewardship programme were revised, reviewed and
implemented. Compliance to the guidelines will be
monitored with the support of the data warehouse team.

Cases

The antibiotic guidelines for both the Dubai and Abu Dhabi

Average age of patients
(years)

campuses have been reviewed and standardised, and will
be implemented in 2019.

SAPS 3 expected
mortalities (cases)

CLINICAL EFFECTIVENESS

Number of mortality cases

Mortality
The inpatient mortality rate for the division remains low
when compared to the other divisions. All unnatural deaths
are discussed and reviewed at the Hospital Mortality and
Morbidity Committee (a subcommittee of the Clinical
Quality and Patient Safety Committee).

FIGURE 22: INPATIENT MORTALITY RATE
Percentage of admissions (%)
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SAPS 3 expected
mortality rate (%)
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0.91

Mortality rate (%)

2.24

1.79

SAPS 3 mortality index

2.90

1.97

Average SAPS 3 score

40.72

40.81

SAPS 3 has been implemented in all the CCUs at Mediclinic
Middle East since October 2016. It replaced the APACHE IV
scoring system, which was only implemented in the Dubai
facilities. The data collected for 2016 was only for part of
the calendar year and not suitable for including as a
comparative value for 2017.

Neonatal mortality and Vermont Oxford Network
The VON database participation is well entrenched in the
facilities. This is an important initiative to measure
performance and improve the quality of care delivered to
patients.

0.23

2017

2018

Although all infants admitted to neonatal CCUs are
included in the programme, reporting focuses on all infants
eligible for the VLBW database.

0.31

2016

2017

/
2018

The mortality rate increased by 33.00% from 0.23% in 2017
to 0.31% in 2018, as reflected in Figure 22, mainly due to
the establishment of a Comprehensive Cancer Centre in
the north wing adjacent to Mediclinic City Hospital in
Dubai, as well as legislative changes made to allow natural
death in the UAE.

The reported performance measures have been changed to
bring the measures in line with the key performance
measures reported by VON. The conditions reported in the
key performance measures contribute to the long-term
clinical outcomes of the infants and are used in the
calculation of the death or morbidity measure. The first
combined results were published in the monthly clinical
performance report in 2018.
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FIGURE 23: AVERAGE BIRTH WEIGHT, GESTATIONAL AGE AND ADMISSIONS FOR
VLBW INFANTS
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Figures 23 and 24 indicate that the number of VLBW cases admitted to neonatal CCUs are low, however, the outcomes
are in line with the KPI of VON.
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FIGURE 24: NEONATAL KEY PERFORMANCE MEASURES (%)
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Notes
The KPIs are largely in line with the average values of the network. The only exception is the rate of CLD in infants <33 weeks. The patient
profile as well as respiratory care contribute to CLD. The respiratory care practices are in line with international guidelines.
1
CLD – Chronic lung disease
2
IVH – Intraventricular haemorrhage
3
PVL – Periventricular leukomalacia
4
ROP – Retinopathy of prematurity
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Re-admission rate

The hospital is in discussion with local authorities to open
a trauma service in future.

FIGURE 25: RE-ADMISSION RATE (%)
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Centres of Excellence
The Department of Health in Abu Dhabi has engaged
Mediclinic and other providers to define criteria for
Centres of Excellence for healthcare providers to improve
the quality of care in the UAE. Part of this initiative
included discussions on key issues such as minimum case
volumes per unit, per procedure and per physician.
Mediclinic Middle East is actively giving the required input
in the drafting of the criteria for the establishment of the
Centres of Excellence.
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The 21.32% increase in the 30-day re-admission rate from
1.10% in 2017 to 1.33% in 2018, as reflected in Figure 25,
is statistically significant. Chemotherapy administration,
wound care, false labours, maternity-related conditions,
lithotripsies, dialysis and removal of an implant are
excluded in the 30-day re-admission calculation as the rate
refers to unplanned re-admissions.
The increase in the unplanned re-admission rate has been
identified as one of the top clinical risks for this division. To
effectively manage this risk, a revised reporting framework
is planned for categorising all the re-admission cases in a
standardised format per department, per diagnosis and
per individual medical practitioner to identify potential
improvement areas.

Mediclinic Parkview
Mediclinic Parkview Hospital opened on
22 September 2018. It was built to a capacity of 182 beds
and opened with 100 beds. This is the first hospital to open
in the growing southern part of Dubai that has more than
800 000 people living within a 10km radius. Mediclinic
Parkview Hospital has a full gamut of medical and surgical
services available, with a special emphasis on paediatrics,
women’s health, weight reduction and sports medicine.
With a medical employee complement of just
over 100 medical practitioners and 300 nurses, the team
treated 8 800 patients in the Outpatient department and
completed 2 200 separate imaging requests in the
state-of-the-art Radiology department in the first
six months. During the same period, the hospital
admitted more than 1 500 inpatients and more than
800 day care patients.

IVF Centre, Bourn Hall International
In 2018, Mediclinic Middle East acquired an initial stake of
30% in Bourn Hall International, a subsidiary of Bourn Hall
who pioneered in vitro fertilisation (“IVF”) with the
successful birth of the first “test tube” baby in 1978.
Bourn Hall International already has a fully functional
Fertility Centre in Dubai that offers a comprehensive
range of fertility-related services. It is also already
managing the existing IVF facility located at
Mediclinic Al Ain Hospital under the interim
management agreement framework.
A project commenced to establish another IVF clinic in
Abu Dhabi during 2019.

VALUE-BASED CARE

2 500 patients in the Emergency department, and

This initiative is also a key strategic priority and is a
registered clinical project. An important outcome is to
agree on the strategy and priorities to implement this
strategy for the different units in a coordinated and
planned manner.

Disruptive innovation in healthcare
conference
Mediclinic Middle East, in collaboration with MBRUHS,
hosted its inaugural annual conference “Disruptive
Innovation in Healthcare” in September 2018. The
conference had an impressive line-up of distinguished
speakers from across the globe that provided a platform
where a vast range of relevant topics were discussed, such
as precision medicine, AI, block chain technology and
engaging patients in a digital world.

Annual research day
The first annual research day was held in 2018, in
conjunction with MBRUHS in Dubai. There were 10 poster
presentation and eight podium presentations. It is
envisioned that the research day will become an
annual event.
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CLINICAL
ETHICS SUMMARY
ADVANCED CARE PLANNING, END
OF LIFE AND TERMINAL CARE

reporting of fraud committed by medical practitioners
and employees.

Clinical governance structures exist to report, audit and
address concerns.

FORCED FEMALE CIRCUMCISION

BILLING, CARE MANAGEMENT
Operational and clinical management in each hospital are
responsible for ensuring the ethical conduct of medical
practitioners and employees. An ethics line exists for
reporting of fraud committed by medical practitioners
and employees.

COMPETENCE, SCOPE OF PRACTICE
Clinical governance structures exist to monitor and address
any concerns. Recruiting the correct skills and continuous
employee skills assessment are key focus areas. Strategies
to ensure employee competency (e.g. formal training, short
courses and clinical facilitators) are followed.

DISCLOSURE, REPORTING OF
ADVERSE EVENTS
Each hospital has a formal adverse event reporting system.
A “just culture” (Frankl framework) is promoted. The
reporting system is non-punitive and the recorded adverse
events are discussed at the hospitals’ Clinical Hospital
Committees. To prevent future incidents of a similar nature,
learning from incidents is a key focus area.

ETHICAL CONDUCT
Operational and clinical management in each hospital are
responsible for ensuring ethical conduct of medical
practitioners and employees. Human resource policies exist
to address issues of misconduct and criminal behaviour.

EUTHANASIA
Euthanasia is neither practised nor condoned in any
Mediclinic facility. All hospitals have control measures in
place to ensure compliance with local legislation.

FALSIFICATION OF
DOCUMENTATION, DIAGNOSIS, SICK
LEAVE CERTIFICATES
Operational and clinical management in each hospital are
responsible for ensuring the ethical conduct of medical
practitioners and employees. Documentation and clinical
coding audits ensure compliance with legal, ethical
and operational requirements. An ethics line exists for

Control measures are in place to ensure compliance with
the respective legislation. Informed consent for any
medical or surgical intervention or procedure is upheld by
the profession and is entrenched in local legislation.

ILLEGAL PRACTICE
Existing policies manage illegal practice, compliance with
which is confirmed through audits and accreditation.

INAPPROPRIATE CARE
Appropriate care is a key focus area across the Group and
is managed by indication boards at Hirslanden and CPE at
Mediclinic Southern Africa and Mediclinic Middle East. Cost
reporting, management process and structures are in place.
Complex cases are discussed with treating medical
practitioners.

MEDICAL PRACTITIONER COVER,
AVAILABILITY AND RESPONSE
On-call rosters are compiled and available at emergency
centres. A management process and reporting system exist
to deal with non-compliant independent medical
practitioners. Employed medical practitioners are dealt
with via an established human resources process.

MEDICAL RESEARCH
Drug trials and medical research are aligned with the
Declaration of Helsinki and local legislation.
All requests for clinical drug trials and research are
approved by an independent, accredited Ethics Committee
before it is accepted for evaluation and approval by the
respective divisional committees. All approved trials are
recorded on a registry and no unofficial drug testing
is allowed.
Medical research and experiments are managed by a
Clinical Research Approval Committee and related policy.
Clinical governance structures exist to prevent untested
and experimental treatments.
The Group deals with medical ethical issues on a daily
basis. Most of these are covered by formal policies, but
some are still elusive and quite complex to deal with by
way of policy. In all instances, response and reaction are
governed by local legislation and regulations.
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CLINICAL ETHICS SUMMARY (CONTINUED)

MISREPRESENTATIONS OF
QUALIFICATIONS AND MONITORING
OF MEDICAL PRACTITIONER
PERFORMANCE
Accreditation involves a formal process which confirms
registration, qualifications and credentials. In addition, an

and decolonised, if necessary. Flu vaccines are offered
annually to employees. Other vaccines, e.g. diphtheria and
measles, are offered when there is an indication; when
there is an increase in cases in a specific area; or as
post-exposure. In Hirslanden, radiation exposure and
compliance with prevailing acceptable exposure limits
are monitored centrally.

PHARMACY

informal process is undertaken to solicit performance
information of the medical practitioner from peers.
Medical practitioners are monitored through annual
validation of registration; investigations of deteriorating
hospital clinical quality indicators; mortality audits;

Pharmacy policies, procedures and audits ensure
compliance with legislation, ethical and operational
requirements.

ORGAN TRADE

SAE investigations; investigation of patient, medical
practitioner and employee complaints; medico-legal
investigations; ethics line reports; feedback from Clinical
Hospital Committee meetings; direct reporting by medical
practitioners; and informal feedback from employees
regarding recurring concerns.

The organ donation and receipt process is carefully
documented and complies with relevant legislation.

REMUNERATION, KICKBACKS
Perverse incentives are prohibited. Corporate Office and
hospital management ensure strict compliance with
established rules.

PATIENT PROTECTION
Occupational health specialists provide a service at each
hospital. On acceptance of employment, all healthcare
employees are screened for pulmonary tuberculosis, and
screened and vaccinated against Hepatitis B if they do not
have sufficient antibodies. In the event of an increase in
the incidence or an outbreak of Methicillin-resistant
Staphylococcus aureus, healthcare employees are screened

TERMINATION OF PREGNANCY
Strict control measures exist to ensure legal compliance. In
addition, the Group allows employees freedom of choice as
to whether they wish to refrain from participating in any
terminations of pregnancy for moral, religious, ethical or
related reasons.
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ACCREDITATIONS,
CERTIFICATIONS
AND PARTNERSHIPS
BOURN HALL INTERNATIONAL
MENA LTD
Mediclinic Middle East acquired
a minority stake in Bourn Hall
International MENA Ltd, the holding
company for the Bourn Hall Fertility
Centre in the UAE, a pioneering
fertility centre, in November 2018.
Bourn Hall Centre in Dubai is the
Middle East’s first JCI qualityaccredited fertility centre.
Visit www.bournhall-clinic.ae to learn
more.

EUROPEAN FOUNDATION FOR
QUALITY MANAGEMENT
The EFQM was formed to recognise
and promote sustainable success and
to provide guidance to those seeking
to achieve it.
Hirslanden applies the EFQM Business
Excellence Model throughout its
quality management process. Three
of its hospitals received three-star
excellence ratings.
Visit www.efqm.org to learn more.

COHSASA
The COHSASA has accredited 37
Mediclinic Southern Africa hospitals.
The accreditation assessments are
based on detailed hospital standards
and are validated by the International
Society for Quality Assurance in
Healthcare.
Visit www.cohsasa.co.za to learn more.

COLLEGE OF AMERICAN
PATHOLOGISTS
The laboratory at Mediclinic City
Hospital in Dubai is accredited by
the CAP. The CAP Laboratory
Accreditation Programme accredits
the entire spectrum of laboratory test
disciplines with the most scientifically
rigorous customised requirements.
Visit www.cap.org to learn more.

FATIMA COLLEGE OF HEALTH
SCIENCES
In 2018, Mediclinic Middle East signed
a Memorandum of Understanding
with Fatima College of Health
Sciences (established in 2006) to
facilitate academic collaboration and
create learning and development
opportunities for UAE Nationals.
The Memorandum of Understanding
paves the way for students enrolled
in nursing, health emergency
(paramedics), pharmacy, radiography
and physiotherapy to experience
on-the-job training in various
Mediclinic facilities across the UAE.
Visit www.fchs.ac.ae/En/Pages/
Home.aspx to learn more.

GERMAN CANCER SOCIETY
The certification programme of
the German Cancer Society was
developed to improve cancer care a
nd offers patients reassurance that
treatment is based on high-quality
standards at every stage of their
disease.
The Cancer Centre at Klinik Hirslanden
has held this certification since 2017.
Its certification extends to breast and
prostate cancer, colon cancer,
haematology and urologic oncology.
The hospital is the first, and only,
private institution in Switzerland to
obtain this certification.
Visit www.krebsgesellschaft.de/
german-cancer-society.html to learn
more.

IQM
The IQM was founded in 2008
in order to promote further
improvements in medicine through
innovative and efficient procedures
and thereby setting new standards
in quality. In Switzerland, quality
measurements using routine data
are based on the Swiss Inpatient
Quality Indicators (CH-IQI).
Hirslanden has been applying these
quality management criteria since
2012.
Visit www.initiativequalitaetsmedizin.de/ to learn more.
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ACCREDITATIONS, CERTIFICATIONS
AND PARTNERSHIPS (CONTINUED)
MOHAMMED BIN RASHID
UNIVERSITY OF MEDICINE AND
HEALTH SCIENCES

ISO 9001:2015
ISO is an independent, nongovernmental international
organisation which provides worldclass specifications for products,
services and systems to ensure
quality, safety and efficiency.
In order to comply with ISO 9001:2015
standards, an organisation’s quality
management system:
(a)	needs to demonstrate its ability
to consistently provide
products and services that
meet customer and applicable
statutory and regulatory
requirements; and
(b)	must aim to enhance customer
satisfaction through the
effective application of the
system, including processes for
improvement of the system and
the assurance of conformity to
customer and applicable
statutory and regulatory
requirements.
All Hirslanden hospitals are ISO
9001:2015 certified.
Visit www.iso.org to learn more.

JOINT COMMISSION
INTERNATIONAL
JCI is a in leader healthcare
accreditation and the author and
evaluator of rigorous international
standards in quality and patient
safety. Standards are developed and
organised around important functions
common to all healthcare
organisations; these standards are
the most widely used around the
world and have been validated by
scientific study, testing
and application.
Eleven Mediclinic Middle East
hospitals are currently JCI accredited.

A formal affiliation agreement with
the MBRUHS was concluded and
signed in May 2016 and Mediclinic City
Hospital was approved as a training
site for medical students. The first
medical student intake took place in
September 2016. The affiliation
agreement defines the relationship
between Mediclinic City Hospital as a
training site and the university.

SWISS CANCER LEAGUE

Visit www.mbruniversity.ac.ae/en/
Mohammed-Bin-Rashid-Universityof-Medicine-and-Health-Sciences.
aspx to learn more.

Hirslanden has five certified cancer
centres and two additional centres
will seek certification in 2019.

PRESS GANEY®
Press Ganey® strengthens patientprovider relationships through
real-time feedback and performance
benchmarks, leveraging state-of-theart survey methodology. Targeted,
dynamic survey technology engages
patients in meaningful dialogue and
captures deeper data, delivering
powerful insights and pinpointing
improvement opportunities to drive
patient loyalty in every care setting
and service line.
All three divisions use the Press
Ganey® platform to measure and
report on patient experience.
Visit www.pressganey.com/solutions/
patient-experience to learn more.

The Swiss Cancer League,
Schweizerische Krebsliga, is a national,
charitable, private non-profit
organisation, founded in 1910. It
attends to all aspects of cancer with
the aim of ensuring that more people
can be treated successfully. A cancer
centre must meet about 100 criteria
in order to pass external certification.

Visit www.krebsliga.ch to learn more.

SWISS FEDERATION OF CLINICAL
NEURO-SOCIETIES
The mission of the Swiss Federation
of Clinical Neuro-societies is to
promote collaborations and
interactions between clinical neurosocieties in Switzerland in order to
enhance interdisciplinary knowledge
and overall impact of its disciplines at
medical, scientific, public and political
levels.
The stroke centre at Klinik Hirslanden
is accredited by the Swiss Federation
of Clinical.
Visit www.sfcns.ch/portrait.html to
learn more.

UNIVERSITY OF BASEL
STELLENBOSCH UNIVERSITY
In partnership with Stellenbosch
University, Mediclinic Southern Africa
offers the opportunity to medical
students to complete their training in
internal medicine under the
supervision of accredited full-time
specialists working at Mediclinic
hospitals.

In partnership with the University of
Basel, Klinik St. Anna offers medical
students the opportunity to complete
their training in several perioperative
medicine modules.
In 2018, the partnership assisted
42 students.
Visit www.unibas.ch to learn more.

In 2018, the partnership assisted
84 students.
Visit www.sun.ac.za/english/faculty/
healthsciences/medicine to learn
more.

Visit
www.jointcommissioninternational.org
to learn more.
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ACCREDITATIONS, CERTIFICATIONS
AND PARTNERSHIPS (CONTINUED)
UNIVERSITY OF ZÜRICH
In partnership with the University
of Zürich, Klinik Hirslanden offers
medical students the opportunity
to complete their training in several
perioperative medicine modules.
In 2018, the partnership assisted
97 students.
Visit www.uzh.ch to learn more.

VERMONT OXFORD NETWORK
VON is a non-profit collaboration of
more than 1 200 hospitals working
together to improve neonatal care
around the world with data-driven
quality improvement and research.
Mediclinic Southern Africa was the
first hospital provider in Africa to
sign up with the VON database for
neonatal intensive care in 2001.
Currently, 25 centres in Southern
Africa and six centres in the UAE
participate.

WITS UNIVERSITY DONALD
GORDON MEDICAL CENTRE
The Wits University Donald Gordon
Medical Centre was established when
the University of the Witwatersrand
bought the Kenridge Hospital in
Parktown with a founding donation
from the Donald Gordon Trust. In
2005, Mediclinic Southern Africa
became a partner with the University
of the Witwatersrand and was also
awarded the management contract.

The centre is the only private
specialist training facility in South
Africa, but also the largest and most
successful solid organ transplant
centre in the country. The clinical
outcomes of the centre are
comparable internationally.
Visit www.dgmc.co.za to learn more.

The hospital was established to create
a facility in the private sector to train
sub-specialists. This training
programme is part of and
complementary to the existing
training programmes at the Charlotte
Maxeke Johannesburg Academic
Hospital, Chris Hani Baragwanath
and Helen Joseph hospitals.
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GLOSSARY
TERM

MEANING

AI

artificial intelligence

AMS

antimicrobial stewardship

Board

the Board of Directors of Mediclinic International plc

Bourn Hall International

Bourn Hall International MENA Ltd, the holding company for the Bourn Hall
Fertility Centre in the UAE

CAP

College of American Pathologists

CAUTI

catheter-associated urinary tract infections

CCRG system

a clinical and cost-related groupings system developed internally

CCU

critical care unit

CLABSI

central-line-associated bloodstream infection

CLD

chronic lung disease

CPE

cost per event

COHSASA

Council for Healthcare Services Accreditation in South Africa

DRG

diagnostic-related grouping

EFQM

European Foundation for Quality Management

EHR

electronic health record

Group

Mediclinic International plc and its three divisions in Switzerland, Southern
Africa and United Arab Emirates

HAI

healthcare-associated infections

HIE

Health Information Exchange

Hirslanden

the Group’s operations in Switzerland trading under the Hirslanden brand with
Hirslanden AG as the intermediary holding company

HPCSA

Health Professions Council of South Africa

HPCNA

Health Professions Council of Namibia

HTA

health technology assessment

IPC

infection prevention and control

IQM

Initiative on Quality Medicine

IVF

in vitro fertilisation

JCI

Joint Commission International

KPI

key performance indicator

MBRUHS

Mohammed Bin Rashid University of Medicine and Health Sciences

Mediclinic or the Company

Mediclinic International plc

Mediclinic Middle East

the Group’s operations in the UAE trading under the Mediclinic brand, with
Mediclinic Middle East Holdings as the intermediary holding company

Mediclinic Southern Africa

the Group’s operations in South Africa and Namibia trading under the
Mediclinic brand, with Mediclinic Southern Africa (Pty) Ltd as the intermediary
holding company
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GLOSSARY (CONTINUED)

TERM

MEANING

NEC

necrotising enterocolitis

SAE

serious adverse event

SAPS

Simplified Acute Physiological Score

SSI

surgical site infection

PDMS

patient data management system

UAE

United Arab Emirates

VAP

ventilator-associated pneumonia

VLBW

very low birth weight

VON

Vermont Oxford Network

WHO

World Health Organization
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COMPANY
INFORMATION
COMPANY NAME AND NUMBER
Mediclinic International plc
(incorporated and registered in England and Wales)
Company number: 08338604

REGISTERED OFFICE
Mediclinic International plc, 6th Floor, 65 Gresham Street, London, EC2V 7NQ, United Kingdom
Tel: +44 20 7954 9569 Fax: +44 20 7954 9886
Ethics Line: +27 12 543 5332/Toll-free 0800 005 316 (South Africa only)/ethics@mediclinic.com
Email: info@mediclinic.com
Website: www.mediclinic.com

LISTINGS
FTSE sector: Health Care Equipment & Services
ISIN code: GB00B8HX8Z88
SEDOL number: B8HX8Z8
EPIC number: MDC
LEI: 2138002S5BSBIZTD5I60
Primary listing: London Stock Exchange (share code: MDC)
Secondary listing: JSE Ltd (share code: MEI)
Secondary listing: Namibian Stock Exchange (share code: MEP)

DIRECTORS
Dr Edwin Hertzog (ne) (Chairman) (South African), Dr Ronnie van der Merwe (Chief Executive Officer) (South African),
Jurgens Myburgh (Chief Financial Officer) (South African), Dr Muhadditha Al Hashimi (ind ne) (Emirati), Jannie Durand
(ne) (South African), Alan Grieve (ind ne) (British and Swiss), Dr Felicity Harvey (ind ne) (British), Seamus Keating (ind ne)
(Irish), Danie Meintjes (ne) (South African), Dr Anja Oswald (ne) (Swiss), Trevor Petersen (ind ne) (South African),
Desmond Smith (Senior Independent Director) (South African), Pieter Uys (alternate to Jannie Durand) (South African)

COMPANY SECRETARY
Link Company Matters Ltd (previously named Capita Company Secretarial Services Ltd)
Jayne Meacham/Caroline Emmet
6th Floor, 65 Gresham Street, London, EC2V 7NQ, United Kingdom
Tel: +44 20 7954 9569
Email: mediclinicInternational@linkgroup.co.uk

INVESTOR RELATIONS CONTACT
Mr James Arnold
Head of Investor Relations
14 Curzon Street, London, W1J 5HN, United Kingdom
Tel: +44 20 3786 8180/1
Email: ir@mediclinic.com
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COMPANY INFORMATION (CONTINUED)

REGISTRAR/TRANSFER SECRETARIES
United Kingdom
Computershare Investor Services plc
The Pavilions, Bridgwater Road, Bristol, BS99 6ZZ, United Kingdom
Tel: +44 370 703 6022
Email: WebCorres@computershare.co.uk

South Africa
Computershare Investor Services (Pty) Ltd
Rosebank Towers, 15 Biermann Avenue, Rosebank 2196, South Africa
PO Box 61051, Marshalltown 2107, South Africa
Tel: +27 11 370 5000

Namibia
Transfer Secretaries (Pty) Ltd
4 Robert Mugabe Avenue, Windhoek, Namibia
PO Box 2401, Windhoek, Namibia
Tel: +264 61 227 647

CORPORATE ADVISORS
Auditor
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP, London

Corporate broker and sponsors
London Stock Exchange joint corporate brokers (UK): Morgan Stanley & Co International plc and UBS Investment Bank
JSE Ltd sponsor (SA): Rand Merchant Bank (a division of FirstRand Bank Ltd)
Namibian Stock Exchange sponsor (Namibia): Simonis Storm Securities (Pty) Ltd

Legal advisors
UK: Slaughter and May
SA: Cliffe Dekker Hofmeyr Inc.

Remuneration consultant
Deloitte LLP

Communication agency
FTI Consulting
Tel: +44 20 3727 1000
Email: businessinquiries@fticonsulting.com
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